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THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF

I

, ,THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO.
October 8, 1964
;

The Regents of ,the University met at ,5:00 P.M. on Thursday,
October 8, 1964, in the P~esident's Office.
Present.:

'Judge Howard C. Bratton" Pr~sident'
\ 'Mr.Bryan.G. JQhnson, Vice ,prE¥sident
M:r;:-s ~; FrankA.Mapel, Se~retary-Treasurer,
Dr. Lawrence H.Wilkinson

Absent.:. Mr.
Thomas R,.
,.
"

.

~oberts

"r"

Also 'Present: . President 'Tom L. Popejoy
,
Dr. Harold L. Ena,rson, . Academic Vice President
Dr~ ShermanE. Smith, Dean of Students
Mr. John ,Perovich, Comptroller
Mr. John N. Durrie, UniversitY;,Secretary
Miss Fran~ie McCarty, 'Albuque~gue Journal
Mr. Leon Bennett, KOB
.

I

Also present for portions of the meeting: Mr. William W.Ellison and
Mr. John Hawkins, of the·firm of William W. Ellison, Architect; Mr.
Van Dorn H~oker, University;Architect; and Mr. Douglas'Henslee,
Quinn & ·Co.

.*****
Mr. Ellison, architect for the two new residence
. Acceptance of.
halls (Santa Ana 'and'Alvarado Halls), summarized the
Low Bid for
construction bids which'were opened earlier in··the afterConstruction
noon and said that the low base bid of'$l,246,509,
of Two New
approximately $200,000 less than Mr. Ellison IS estim'ate,
bormi tories.
had been submitted by theK. L.HouseConstruction Company.
This bid, he noted, compared very favorably with the low
bid for construction of Santa Clara and Onate Halls two
years ago; although costing $14,000 more than the 1962
residence halls, building costs have risen about 6 per
cent since that time and the two new dormitories are
completely air-conditioned, actually resulting in lower
costs ona relative basis.

I

Mr. Ellison 'also reported on an additive bid for
built-in furniture, noting that there had been a $50,000
spread between the high-and low bids and that ,the high
bid of $167,014 came from Mr. House. Since the bid proposal stated that the'. contract would be awarded· on the
base bid only, Mr.· Ellison suggested that the Regents
reject all the bids for the built":'in furniture and then
request bids again within another month or so.
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TheR~gentsqueried the advisability of having
two contractors (the base bid· contractor and possibly
another contractor for the\built-infurniture) on one
job, but Mr. Ellison and Mr. Hawkins said that there
would be no problem since the latter job would be
handled in<any event by a sub-contractor and that the
furniture would be'installed only after construction
of the dormitories is virtually complete.

I

Accordingly, it was moved by Dr. Wilkinson,
secondedby·Mrs. Mapel, that the low bid ($l,246,509)
from K. L. House Construction Company on the base
proposal for construction of the two dormitories be
accepted and that all the bids for built-in. furniture ,
be rejected. Carried.
- ',..".. ,

:

** * * *

A legislative budget summary for 1965-67 which
Legislative
Budget
'must soon be submitted to the Board" of Educational
Summary,
Finance was presented to the Regents.
1965-67

I

I

~.

\'
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I

It was noted by President Popejoy that there has been
earlier discussion w~th Dr. McConnell as to what the BEF·
will support in the area of salary increases and also
concerning the matter of the student-faculty ratio. The
President said that increases of approximately 8 per cent
per year had been figured and that a ratio of about 20 to
1 had been used. Since the enrollment -for the present
fall semester ~s not yet accurateLy known, he said the
projections of future enrollments must of necessity be
more tentative than would otherwise be the case~ He
suggested, therefore, that the present budget not be
approved specifically but rather as a good indication
of what it will be eventually; with the possibility of
changes within the various categories.
It
by Mrs.
1965-67
that it

was thereupon moved by Dr. Wilkinson, seconded
Mapel, -that the legislative budget summary for
be approved as presented, with the understanding
is tentative and subject to change. ,Car'ried.

* -* * * ,*
'Financial
Adviser for
Bond
Refunding
-

A proposal for the performance of professional.
services as f'inancial advisers in connection with the
bond refunding approved at' the last ,- meeting _was presented to the Regents by Mr. Henslee on behalf 'of E.F.
,Hutton & Company, Quinn & Company, and Stern Brothers
& Company.

'

Board of Regents
University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Gentlemen:
1.
We understand that you contemplate the authorization of new money and escrow refunding of approximately $23,500,000, and that in connection with the
authorization, issuance, sale and delivery of such
bonds you desire this proposal from us to perform
professional services in the capacity of 'Financial
,·Advisors.
2.
By this proposal we offer our professional
services and our facilities as Financial Advisors '
and agree to perform the following duties normally
'performed by such advisors, and to perform such other
,duties,as, in:our judgment, may be necessary or adviseable.
7

I

,a., To' make a study of the operating results'
of the several income producing systems and to devise
and recommend for your approval a plan of financing
to cover the proposed bonds. Such plan shall include
a maturity schedule and other terms and conditions, such
as options of prior payment, retention of the r:ight to
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issue additional bonds and the like, as will, in our
opinion, result in the issuan<;e .of the bonds under terms
and conditions most advantageous to the University consist-'
ent with a minimum effective intere,~t "rate.
..

I"

b.Under the. direction of ChapmaI,l ,and Cutler;
municipal bond attorneys, to be retained by you and whose
fees will,be. paiq by you, we, will· supervise" assist and
advise you upon steps necessary to be taken ,in the legal
issuance of. the bonds and the final delivery of:·the bonds
to the purchaser. In this connection it is understood
'
that legal s~rvices shall also includ~ rendition 'of an
unqualified ,approving opinio~ as to the legality of the
bonds.
, c. To ,aqvise you ot: current bond marKet conditions,
forthcoming bond issues and other general lnformation"' and
economic data which might ,normally be expected .t'o influence
interest,rates qr bidding conditions so,thatthe date for
the sale of the bonds can be set at a time which in'our
opinion will be, favorable •. '
d. To prepare an Official Notice of Sale, an Official
Statement, o,rProspectus of tl?-e general type as attached
hereto containingfinaricial data and other information of.
the natur~ and to the extent o:t;:dinarily'required'bymunicipal securities dealersi:q bidding, on bonds of this type, ,
and a uniform Bidding Form. It is understood that 'the '
University will attend to the printing and postage of the
Prospectus to permit mailing to a list of prospective
bidders which we agree to provide.
'
e. To attend the 'printing of 'the bonds, which fee
you will pay.

-

I'

-

3.
We agree to direct and coordinate the entire program
of financing herein contemplated. '. It ,is specifically
understood and agreed, however, that,thi~ ob],igation on
our part shall. not cover 'publication cost~, or'the
,expenses of any litigation.
4.
We agree to direct and coordinate the purchase of
the U.S. Government securities to be placed in escrow for
the payment of the bonds involved in the advance refunding.
The cost of these ~purchases is. to ,be born by the University.
S . A s consideration for the services rendered by us and
as reimbursement for the expenses which we are tQ incur, it
is understood and agreed that the University is to pay and
we are to accept a cash fee in the amount of $35,000.00. '
Such fee shall beGome due and payable simultaneously with
the delivery of the bonds to the purchaser.
6.
,We will attend to the, review by the "general market
rating services in New York;ofthe financing program. We
will attend to the necessary negotiations with the Housing

1

I

and Home Finance .f\gency, re;Lative·to
bonds· owned:. by that agency. "

theUn~versity

..

7.
It is understood and agreed that you and the
officials of'your Board will cooperate, with us and
theneretofore ·mentioned.bond attorneys.in the
passage of allbece~sary orders or resol~tions~and
in the completion of all certificates required in
the ~ssuanceof the bonds.
\

'

,

'

8.
It is further understood and agreed that we
reserve. the'right to submit a bid for the bonds. wh~n
offered for' sale; however, if·. you should indicate in
wri tiilg to us at least. thirty days prior to the
marketing of each series of bonds that you ~o not .
want us tq submit a bid for our own-account, we will
not submit a bid in our own behalf and thereby act
as·yourexclusive agent in· the sa.+e of the bonds.

I

9.
This agreemen~ shall be ·terminated by the .
. delivery:tp the purchaser of the bonds covered hereby
. or by the elapse oftwe~ty~four (24) months from date
of your acceptance hereof, whichever shall first
occur; however, if the bonds have not been so
delivered within the period specified, this agreement may be extendep py mutual consent~

10.
This proposal is submitted in duplicate
originals. When ac~epted by you it will constitute the entire agreement between your Board and
the undersigned for the pu.rpose and considerations
herein specified.' Your acceptance will be indicated by the signature of your President, attested
. 'by your Secretary;' . on both copies and returning
one executed copy' to us ..
Respectfully submitted,
E. F. Hutton & Company'
Quinn & Co.
Stern Brothers & ·Company··
By

---,

_

ACCEPTANCE
ACCEPTED pursuant to resolution adopted by the Board
of Regents of the University of New Mexico, on this
the
day of October, 1964.

I

President
Secretary
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President Popejoy said he had discussed this proposal 1n
detail with Mr. 'Robert-s' and·Mr~Perovich,andhe.ex'pressed
his appreciation for Mr.' Henslee I s interest· as well as his
expert counsel and that of his co-advisers.
Discussion then
centered on 'whether' or 'not the advisers should be permitted
to bid on the bonds ,and i twas· the' consensus ·that they
should not do'so, in order to avoid any possible conflict
'of interest.
'

I

Upon the suggestion of Judge Bra·ttoh, i t was thereupon
moved by Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mrs. Mapel, that the
/
proposal' be' approved in substance and ·that- the President·
and Secretary-Treasur,er- of·· the Board be authorized to
execute· a contract when, and as it i's approved by the
University attorney and the University'Admlnistration~
Carried.
'
'
Judge' Bratto'n noted that he had attended the'· Board of
Educational Finance meeting at which Presidemt· Popejoy and
several of his staff submitted the University·s refunding
proposal. ,He expressed pride· in, the Dni v~rsity Ad.rninistration
for a mos-c·professional presentation' to theBEF,'arid Mr.
Henslee'saidthat he had been equally impressed.

* * ** *,
The meeting adjourned at 6:10 p.m.
APPROVED:

\

.

I

...... ..
~':~

ATTEST:.'

I

